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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WISFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,
' of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSON'S.

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,

JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS BTARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORTU,

of "Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Conpress, 1Mb district, .

JUDGE THOMAS HILEMAN.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator or the 50th district,

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander county.

U. B. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

.k- - iiv... t,va T... tho T?..fliim of SDeech.

the Sational RiKhts of Persons and the Rights of

Property must be preserved -- Extract from Gen. I

Hancock's letter upon taking ehnrce or tueLouis.
iana department.

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BOUNTY ATTORNEY. I hereby announce my--

nelf as a candidate at the entmiiiR November
ejection, (or the office of County Attorney for the
coonty of Alexander, Illinois. A.ngus LEEK,

rilRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorized to an-- J

nnimraihAtALEX. U 1RV1N will be acandi
date at the ensuing November election for tho
ofllce of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

"COR SHERIFF We are authorized to annonnce
that Mr. JonN hodges win be a candidate

cuanty. nt tb mt Novemin-- tkcuoD, eubjuct i
only to the vute of the people u; the poll

nANcoars daughter.

AS ANGEL OF 0001) IS A SCESE OV CAUSAGE

AM0SO THE MASfiLED A.ND DYING OF A

FIELD HOSPITAL.

iPueblo (Col.) Democrat.)

The wnter of the following sketch is E,

j. juaxweii, wno, uurmg tne war, was nn

officer in the Second army corps under
Gen. Hancock, and will stump the State of

Colorado for his'callant commander :

"On the eveniue of the 15th of June.
thn fiwnnrl Armv Corns, with the imnoaintr

figure of Hancock at its head, undistinir- -

dier, except by his grand heroic statue
and bearing, crossed the James river, near

t Petersburg. For two days and nights the
- weary veterans who followed the trefoil

. ag had tramped over hot and dusty Intra -

ways vitb empty haversacks, thankful for

stray ear of corn with which to appease

their hunger. And yet there was not a

munuur, at ftt length they lay down, worn

and exhausted,' behind tho hasty earth-

works which they were cautioned to throw

up with their bayonets; for tho enemy was

in their front, and in the dawn of tho morn-

ing hundreds upon hundreds of these poor

fellows would awaken only to enter upon

that long and undisturbed sleep of death.

They knew this, and yet no heart flinched,

no muscle quivered.
They wero with Hancock, and he had

never yet deBcrted them or led them to de-

feat. And so they went quickly to sleep,

and not even the glimmer of a light gave

warning to the foo ot that silent bivouac.

Long ere the first glimmer ot day tho gal-

lant Second corps had been awakened from

their slumbers and drawn up in line of bat-

tle in front of their works. Not a man

then but knew what was before him.

Scarcely had the first faint trace of light

begun to color tho atmosphere when a

hoarse and sudden boom trom the Confed-

erate line gave tho signal for commmence-men- t

of the bloody carnival which was to

redden the memorable clay. I do not pro-

pose to enter into tho details of this strug-

gle. Not a man in the whole Clover-lea- f

corps but had opportunity of beholding his

commanding general repeatedly during the

contest. lie was among thera and of them,

sharing their perils and their work through-

out the entire day. At the close of the after- -

noon, just as 1 was abs;tuug
ment, by which the line of battlo was to be

relieved. I was struck by a piece of shell,

which had spent its force and caused only

flesh wound. But It Dieci prw'
about, diwk I foiiatl luy way TO iue nuu
hospital in the rear. Tho surgeons, ambu- -

,, a tAnn i,nrfnra in a. ilpscrrpil
uuspum uu .ku hu""" - -
building, which had been the residence Of

By the time I had

reachod the ll0U8e tho woundecl were being

hrnnrrht in from all directions, BOUie on

stretchers, many of them on foot. Many

more were on their way, and frequently

when the ambulance or stretcner reacneu

the hospital the poor complainant was taken

out dead. There were groans and impre-

cations filling the air all about me. The

terrible stench of the unfortunate ones who

were undergoing operations was enough to

sicken the stoutest heart. From the lips

of many came the mott horrible oaths

and imprecations. - Men were dying all

around. And such a death I All the avail-

able space in the yard was thus used. It
was a scene to beggar desciption. What a

scene that would have been for a Ilogarthl
Bewildered and confused with the horrible

sight I witnessed, I entered the main

building and passed into the large front

room. As I did so a strango spectacle met

my gaze. There were half a dozen cots

containing the forms of wounded men, but
thi-r- e must have been a score or more of

other soldiers proBtra on the floor, or find

ing other support. The surgeons, witn

their assistants and attendants, were mov

ing about hither and thither, making bur
ried inpections, and the bght fell from

two or three lamps upon the scene. It pre'

scnted a lurid sight.
'Cpononeof the cots lay the prostrate

figure of a Union officer. Upon inquiry I
learned that he was a near and dear friend,

the adjutant of the Sixty-thir- d New York,

and that he had been shot through the

groin. 1 advanced to tne oeasme, anu us 1

did so I beheld the form of a woman she

could not have been more than a girl of

cfahteen from her appearance kneeling by

the cot. In her hands she clasped a Bible,

and she was offering up a prayer for the

souls who were dying about her. After

she arose the dying adjutant beckoned to

her, and as she bent down her head whiS'

pered something in her ear. Then the

young girl turned to those who were

standing about and quietly asked them to

join her in singing 'Rock of Ages.' I had

heard that hymn sung before,

and have since, but I shall never

hear it as it was sung that

"'b"1' "b tho adjutant's hand

in mine I immediately saw that lie was

I could not but be struck With the
f rircumstances which

, . . . . , . ... .
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such a scene. Away from home and
friends, the only one of her sex in such a

nlnce. The stench of the wounded and

dying as they were brought in, tho roaring
ot the battle as it still raged furiously in
front all of these were not the natural

surroundings of such as she. Surely such

a woman must have the sweetness and
tenderness of an angel, with the heroism of

a martyr aua tne iieart 01 an oatc. otic was

quietly covering the poor, pain-distort-

features as I turned to ask a wounded
officer if he knew who this young lady was.

" 'Yes,' he said promptly, 'that lady is

Miss Hancock, daughter of our command-

ing General.'
"And so it proved. She had only lately

arrived, but there is many a heart in this
nation y above which was furled

the red, white and blue badge of tho Sec-

ond corps which will throb with new
enthusiasm at the mention of tho name of
nim who is the fttthtr of 8Uch a Birl"

WnES oW Mr' igt5"worth was asked

if he took a newspaper, he replied that
"Since our Member of Congrcsshas stopped

sending me the Congressional Record, I

don't take any; but I guess I kin get along
without it. It never gives me news, any
how."

There is much lickoess among tho
children in Lincoln
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Ikdias Detreoations. The fair read
er sbudderB when Blie .thinks of the set-

tler's wife watching from the door of her
rude hut, the retreating form of her hus-

band going out to his daily labor going
out perhaps to return not again, for before

nightfall a savage nonu may navo jam mm
low among tho prairie grosses. Or it may

be a child, a bright-eye- d daughter, is

snatched away in a ungarded moment, to

graco the next war dance. When we read
the heart-renderin- g details of these savages

depredations, wo are apt to blame the gov-

ernment for not taking more strict precau-

tion to insure tho settler's protection.
But wo daily read of the depredation of

that urch-flen- consumption, with scarce-

ly a thought of tho terrible inroads it is

making in human life. Tens of thousands
of homes are annually desolated by

to one by Indian outrage. Like
tho Indian, consumption oftenest comes
stealthilyrand no danger is apprenenaeu
until the victim suddenly finds himself
hnnrlflRH ensnared, and death's fatal arrow
ends the scene. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery, a powerful alterative, or
blood-purfie- r, and tonic; has restored
thousands of consumptives who had tried
every other remedy recommended to them,
without obtaining any relict, and are

willing to testify to its remedial powers.

Ajj Elegant Toilet Preparation, bair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-

don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is

checked by its use, and it produces a

growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy

and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the American people.
A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, uueness coun

ty, N. Y., writes : Dr. Swaync & Son, Phil- -

aOclDhia: Gents I enclose a postomce
order for eight dollars ; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can be obtained at all
tho leading druggists at 75 cents a bottle.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a enevlope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New York City.

Profitable Patients The most won
derful and marvelous success in cases where
persons are sick or wasting away from a
condition of miserablcness, that no one
knows what ails them, (profitable patients
tor doctors) is obtained by the use of Eop
Bitters. They beein to cure from the first
dose and keep it up until perfect health
and strength is restored. Whoever is af-

flicted in this way need not suffer, when
they can get Hop Bitters. Cincinnati fetar.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin.

By Carrier, 25c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

S10 Per Year, S10
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IX ADVANCE.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column S Page Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

$2.00 In Advance 82.00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

f 1.50 per Year.

TheBulletixBixdery

Ruling, Binding

BLANK BOOK WORK

Of all Kinds'.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds ofJob Work
Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, In Black or Colors.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statement, Bill Lading:, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Weddlnff Invitations, Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc;

THURSDAY MORNING

W. WHEELER,u.

Summer Wood and Kindling;

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPHNGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cente per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Thn "lrlmhilnc,,npp ttinrrt dhivlne and make
tliebt'et dimmer wood for cooking pnrposesa well
an tho chuapcBt ever told 1n Cairo. For black-pmltb'- a

nB In aettlug tlrf't, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth Hrcet wood yard.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SOBTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manntacturer of and Dealer InAleo

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

KINDS or JOB WOIiK POS E TO 0MBHAJ

NO. 27, EIGnm STREET.

CAIRO, : ;z.LIN'OIS

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.
Cor. Nineteenth meet and I PcniA Til

Commercial Ave.. "vtAJJI

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLIXOI9.

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GKAIN AJsD HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian FlonringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BOAT STORES.

Q D. WILLIAMSON & CO

76 Ohio Levee,

Dealer in

Boat Stores and Groceries,

Of all kind?.

OPEX NIGHT AND DAY.

Fri'nh rtnlrv nnil Kilt Edcc Butter. Ovtterf and all
Html nf 'rnit when in on hand ami ueuv
wen promptly at renldencee free. Oyen rs delivered

Ice.

INSURANCE.
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yOCUM & BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE asdFANOI
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor,

Eighth Street.
CAIRO - - IJ-L- S.

JPLY. 59,' 1830.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society

BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Life Assurance Society,

ndicated by the fact that for
itial New Business has been

onipany in the world, is due.

the

120

inown promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,
cious influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

lew, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life
ization to January 1st.
closed its books upon
tested or past due claim.''

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

TONTLNE SAVINGS POLICY,

nd thereby to life insnrace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the

states of Massachusetts and

Assurance Society .shows the

FIRST The Equitable has
bilities than any of the

the

or

takes in the well

iu an

TUOS. W. Cwbier Xatloii'il
bunk.

FRANK L Cltymlils.

J. V Preetrtunt H&llidny & Fillip
Wlnirfbom

PAVLO. SCEL'U. Wbok'fttlo unl retail drug.
Bid.

WILLIAM of Slruton & Bird
wbolefRle procurn.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of G. D.
it Co., Boat Stored and rnvrchantH

FltANK HOWE, of CM. Howe Jfc Bros., n

und produce.

ERNEST B. PETT1T. (irocerhi.
and notliiLP.

of United States.

Equitable

.'ule

FUND

popularize

Eleven years its average an- -

larger that of any other
in a great measure, to its well- -

and to counteract the perni

policy, adhered to by many

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

INCONTESTABLE,

has mid since its onran- -

1880. 851.882.73fi. "and

that date without' a con

Insurance Commissioner for the
New York, the Equitable Life
following strong points:

a lanrer ratio of assets to lia.
7 " ' " t.V

leading companies.

SIMPSON II. TABER, of Tabcr Bros.,

WILLIAM D. LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E (iOULSON, Dry goods, fancy eooda and
notions,

T1IOS S. TARR, General mcrcbandlno and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry goods
ami clothing.

JOHN SPKOAT, Proprietor "Sproal'a Refrig-
erator cars."

GEO R ;lEN'TZ. Superintendent Cairo City
mllln.

HERBERT MACK1E, of A. Mackie 4 Co.'B
Cairo mills.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society pleasure rtlerrinar to following: known business
men insured the society, composing--

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
HALLIDAY, City

GALkillER. Cairo

pniLLII'S,
company.

STRATTON,

Williamtot.
Cummleeiou

qnceoewarB

than

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Ojrner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W, N. CEAISE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 1011 Dearborn Street. Chicago.


